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LARGEST

IN CHICAGO.

THIRTY-FOURT- H WARDERS ADOPT
QUEER METHOD OF ATTACK.

If thoro wore uot no inucii virulent
plto mid venom In tliu attack now lie-lu- g

made upon the regular Kcpubllcaii
organization In the Thirty-fourt- h Wart I

the thing would he positively amusing.
Of course the. iniilii object of the min-
ium now being nilsed In thin ward over
the approaching Aldci-munl- c election Ik

tu to mi overweening desire to "down
Lordlier."

This Is wunethlng that lmH heen tried
for n long time by a great many peo- -

Ili! of much creator Initueiice anil pres
tlgo than any of those encased in this
particular attempt, and nil such at-

tempts have culminated In tho most
awful failure.

Hut tint really amusing feature of the
light Ik the fuel that .Mr. I.orlmer Is
being held up to the Morn of his nolgli-Isir- s

and ilcnouncctl lu all tho moods
and tenses because he has ohtalued a
very largo amount of patiouago for the
ward.

Now this n the first time In all our
experience that a political leader has
been denounced by his own tonstltu-cut- s

for having done them favors.
.Mr, Lordlier Is actually accused of

liavlm, the Thlity-fonn- h Ward repre-
sented on the county and State pay
rolls to tho tune or W a jenr.
"Wliat we should like to know, would
the Thirty-fourt-h Ward critics hacV

I)o they desire that this patronage be
Klten to the Ninth or the First Ward.
ir heat off to Posey County or fJrundy

t.ounty or somewhere else. That the
patronage Is there and that It will bo
given out to somebody nobody can
deny. Are the Thirty-fourt- h Ward
kickers angry because they have been
given too much?

The KiikIo Is much mistaken If the
business ieopIe of the ward will agree
with tho knockers in denouncing a
man for being the means of having
Vi,m lu good Republican money

pent in the ward annually. Hut may-l'- f

tho knockers nro humorlst.s, mid
liavt-- adopted this funny way of boost-J"-

Mr. Lorlmer and his Aldermanlc

VX

candidate. Jonathan Ituxton, alone.
Certainly they could not adopt better
means.

SPARE THE SMOKE INSPECTION
BUREAU.

If there Is one thing that Chicago
need worse than another (always ex-

cepting the cleaning and lighting of
the streets) It Is the smoke Inspection
bureau.

The stnoUp nuisance Is, from u literal
us well as an esthetic point of view, the
darkest blot upon this city,

it Is ever with us, turning our build-
ings Into grimy ami forbidding piles,
smudging our fences, soiling our cloth-Inc- .

penetrating Into our bums, shut-tin- t;

out the sunlight of heaven, ami
always an Injury uud a menace to
health. Hut bad and almost Intolerable
as this nuisance Is, It Is certain to be- -

in ten times worse If the smoke In-

spection bureau of the health depart-
ment should be abolished, as Is threat-
ened by the Finance Committee of the
City Council. For the sake id' cleanll-nes- s

ami of the public health It Is.
therefore, to be earnestly hoped that
the City Council will refuse to abolish
this useful olllce. It Is bad enough to
have to drink polluted water, but If In
addition we are to be denied the use of
the pure air, then heaven help

THAT OLD-AG- E BUGABOO.

Old ago as a bar to employment has
now been taken up for discussion by
the National Kducatlonal Association.

Is It not about time for this old-ag- e

butmboo to be relocated to the bone-yar- d

of exploded sensational fiuNV It
Is probably the most senseless and
Idiotic of all of them.

Old ago Is not and never can be a
bar to employment lu any capacity.

Inelllcleiiey K as It always has been,
the only bar.
(f course Inelllcleiiey may be caused

by old age. as, for Instance, defective
eyesight lu a locomotive engineer, inns,
etilar paNy or lullrmlty In a holler-make- r

or a hod carrier, but In this,
thinking persons are able to differen-
tiate between cause and effect.

If it man retain his energies, facul-
ties and strength, the older he mows
the better and more useful he becomes
lu any capacity or business In life, be.
cause of atlded experience.

No employer, be It Individual or cor-
poration, will part with an employe
whose usefulness remains unimpaired.
It matters not how far he may be ad-

vancing lu years.
This s but common sense, and the

gabbling geoe who Just now cackle
so loudly about what to do with middle-

-aged, or aged people, are Just
amusing themselves and disgusting
everybody else without doing a par-
ticle of good lu the woi Id.

SENATOR MASON'S GOOD WORK.

The Lnglo takes pleasure lu com-
mending the good work done by Sena-
tor Mason lu Ids advocacy of the rural
free delivery appropriation.

It Is now a certainty that the near
future will witness the establishment
of a rural free delivery postal system,
and for this the people not only of Illi-

nois but of Hie entire country may
thank the able and liurd-workln- g 'id-

ea iro Senator.
Mr. Mason, though having on his

shoulders the wclgdt of a hot political
campaign, has never lost sight of his
duties in the National Legislature, the
records of which are full of the proofs
of his constant and untiring attention.

Tor the splendid service he has ren-
dered lu regard to this one iiuestloii
of rural free delivery alone. Senator
Mason deserves- - a triumphant

That he will he sent back for an-
other ttrin as the representative of the
State he has served so well Is as certain
as anything In the world of politics
can he.

ALD. PALMER AND HIGH LICENSE.

Aid. Ilouore Palmer, who has tho
eoiilldence of Mayor Harrison, and who
undoubtedly speaks ami acts by ami
with the consent of the latter, recently
made a dead set upon the Chicago sa-

loonkeepers lu fnvorlug lu the City
Council a proposition to raise saloon
licenses from $soo to $l,ooi) a year.

To the great majority of saloonkeep-
ers this would be simply prohibitive,
and would undoubtedly result lu driv-
ing more than half of them out of
business.

No doubt the young North Side
statesman Imagined that his measure
was calculated to Increase the reve-
nues of our mendicant city administra-
tion. Hut this Is about the standard
of mental acumen that might be rea
sonably expected from the "Little Lord
Fnnntloroy" Aldernmu.

Of course imy man of brains and ex-

perience would see at a glance that It
would have tho very opposite effect.
Wo have now In the city something
like six thousand saloonkeepers, If
the license fee were Increased to $1,-00- 0

a year wo would not have over two
thousand, and tho revenue derivable
from this source would, Instead of
amounting to $:t00,ooo a year, as at
present, probably shrink to about $200,-oo-

One would think that Carter llarrl-M-

would have a Utile warmer feeling
for the saloonkeeplng element of Chi
cago than to allow his youthful lieuten-
ant to make an attempt to drive two-thlid- s

of them out of business.
Indeed, one might expect even from

Honored more friendly If not a species
of fellow feeling. III View of the filet
that his respected father keeps a saloon
himself.

THE C0UN1Y DEMOCRACY.

Additional evidence of the earnest-nes- s

of purpose with which w Coun-
ty Democracy has set Itself to Its new
and broader tusk lu the Held of politics
Is to be round In Its recent decision to
Increase tho membership of tho pro-
posed committee on political action
from .'I.' to 7.".

This will give two members to each
ward, and live to tho country towns,
and by Insuring full and fair repre-
sentation to all factions will also In-

sure harmonious and united action.
In addition it will tend to give
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weight and Importance to the doings
of the organization and Its plans and
policies,

Conducted along conservative but at
the same time aggressive Hues. t Is

bound to have benellclal effects for the
party and for the cause of true Item-ocrac-

With the right kind of a committee,
and there Is no doubt that It will be a
good one (nothing else could result
from the combined Judgment of Hubert
V.. Hurke and Alderman .tohn Powersi,
a splendid and successful campaign
can be Inaugurated and successfully
conducted next fall.

The County Democracy, strong lu Its
splendid membership, need
from pay-rol- l politics nor the lluukey
following of puffed-u- p Individualities,
but, on the contrary, can go on Its way
serenely welding up party gaps and
organizing victory.

THE FALL ELECTIONS.

The following otlices its to be tilled
by the oters this year:

Sheriff. Salary and perquisites .?l.",-00- 0

per vear.
County Treasurer. Salary and per-

quisites ?K),000 u year.
County Clerk. Salary and perquisites

?i"A00 per year.
Clerk of the Probate Court.
Clerk of the Criminal Court.
One member of the Hoard of Hevlew.
Two members or the Hoard of Assess-

ors.
One Judge of the Probate Court.
One .ludge of tho County Court.
Five Judges of the Sunei'lor Court to

succeed Incumbents. Salary, $10,000
eacii per year.

Three additional .Indues of tho Su
perlor Court, salary $10,000 each per
year.

Three additional Judges of the Clr
cult Court, salary $10,000 eaeh per year

One President of the County Hoard.
Fifteen County Commissioners.
Ten Congressmen.
Sixteen State Senators.
I'lfty-seve- n Heprescntatlves lu the

Legislature.

EAQLET8.

Hobert Simon Is making an ideal
lie has discharged the duties

or Ids Important olllce so well ami so
acceptably that lie will certainly be re-

warded by something even better lu
the future.

D. J. Mc Million Is bound to be one of
the Democratic nominees for Judge.
Ills splendid record as attorney for the
Hoard of IMiicatlou will gain him hosts
of votes from all sides of the political
fence.

John K. Primllvllle would make an
Ideal Judge or the Superior Court. Ills
nomination by the Democrats Is as-

sured.

Now that It seems likely that Mayor
Harrison. If a candidate ror
at all, will run as an Independent, the
probabilities or our old friend Cum
Drops being nominated by the Demo-
crats a year from next spring seems
assured. It has transpired that Mr.
tSuuther made many friends ror him-
self during the Southern Hip of the
Democracy.

Hon. John 1'. Smulskl. whose career
in the City Council has won the ad-

miration and approval of the entire
public, would make a splendid member
or Congress. Ills district Is proud or
111 in. ami his nomination would mean
his election.

Klmer 15. Heach, lawyer, cultured
gentleman, scholar ami good citizen,
would be an ornament to the Cook
County bench. The Hcpuhllcans would
make no mistake lu nominating him.

D. J. Schuyler Is another well-know- n

Chicago lawyer whose nomination ror
the bench hy the Republican convention
seems most probable.

Don, John P. McHoorty can have a
Judicial nomination from the Demo-
cratic side for the asking of It. Mr.
McHoorty would make a strong candi-
date.

Congressman (ieorgo P. 1'oster Is
sure or renomliiatlon and
His record lu the national legislature
Is (lawless.

C. H. Mitchell would make a Just
and capable Judge.

Henry C. Mitchell Is making a great
race rot- - the Legislature. Henry was
president or the Andrew Jackson
League when It was a power lu poll-tic-

and Is a hustler from away back.
Ho Is the original or one or Ople Heed's
greatest characters lu "The Star-
bucks."

A book recently Isaued by It. T. Crane
of Chicago revives tho old, old contro-
versy concerning tho value of a college
or academy education to a young man
who has to earn his own living and
who expects to pursuo an Industrial or
commercial vocation. Mr. Crnue's
book has provoked a spirited rejoinder
rrom the pen of another Chlcagoan, A.
C. Hartlett. lu gathering tho data ror
his book Mr. Crane sent Inquiries to
hundreds or business men, college and
university presidents and college grad-
uates. It appears that tho testimony
as a rule was lu favor of a college edu-
cation, but this evidence was largely
discredited by Mr. Crane, who drew
deductions that were unfavorable to
college training as a preparation for
business. He noted tho ract that many
of the business men were Inclined to
placo a high value on tho mental disci-
pline obtained lu college life ami ob-

served that with ono or two exceptions
none of tho gentlemen who responded
to his Inquiries mako a point of em-
ploying college graduates lu his busi-
ness. Tho college men who replied to
Mr. Crane's questions concerning tuo
value of tho higher training to them
lu business seemed In his opinion to bo
prompted by a spirit of loyalty to their
alma mater to say a good word for col-leg- o

education, whllo ho Infers that

the largo number who refrained from
answering had been unsuccessful In
business nnd feared that an acknowl-
edgment of this fact would be used to
tho disadvantage of colleges. Itegnrd-les- s

of the value of such data as that
collated by Mr. Crane It would seem
that both he and his critic wero guilty
of fundamental error regarding tho
purpose of the higher education. They
seem to have entirely missed the point
that knowledge Is valuable because It
Is knowledge and that Its value does
not necessnrlly consist In tho ability
or Its possessor to convert It Into tho
"coin or tho realm." As Mr. Hartlett
says, there Is mote hnpplncss in know-
ing things than In having things.
Kuowlcdgo and the higher education
tire worth acquiring Tor their own sake.
If every college graduate In the laud
for n hundred years died without ac-
cumulating property, or oven died poor
In this world's goods, It would not con-
stitute nu argument ngnlust col lego
education. As a matter or ract, how-
ever, any training that disciplines,
broadens and enriches the mind, as
university or college training does,
must supply a better equipment Tor
grappling readily and successfully with
the problem of existence, whether In
the learned professions or lu the

of commercial endeavor. It
Is not the primary function of a college
to show n man how to mako money.

It Is scarcely cictllble that there
should exist sulllcleut ground for the
remarks made by members of the Chi
cago Federation of Labor touching an
age limit beyond which mechanics anil
laborers find dllllculty in securing em
ploymcnt. The limit mcntloncd-- UJ ami
15- -Is so low, so for rrom what Is cen
orally considered old age, so clearly hi
the very prime of life, that one cannot
help expressing tho hope that the com-
plainants are mistaken. Vet there must
be some basts ror the criticism, some
reason ror the action taken by the Fed-
eration In resolving to Investigate the
matter and "to see If some action can
not be taken to correct the evil." The
temper of the labor element o.: this
point must bo Judged from the Ironical
remark made by one or the speakers at
a recent meeting or the Federation "A
man should be dragged out and shot
when ho has reached the age of 4.",

years. c l dead timber In
the pathway or pi ogress under modern
Industrial conditions." Following this
It was staled that some or the railroads
ami largo inauuracturlug establish
meats now rcruse to hde a man over ;i".
years old, and that mechanics are dis-
charged at the ago of 13 years by these
concerns because they are too old
Without more evidence than this, row
are prepared to accept It as ract. We
can understand how railway companies
that have adopted the merit system In
making promotions lu their service
should place n comparatively low limit
on the age at which they will take new
employes; but that any man should be
considered unlit for work simply

he has reached the age or 45 Is
Incredible. It has been pretty clearly
established that the really useful and
productive years of the average man's
life are the decades between 40 and (10.
F.vcn beyond GO a man Is at his best,
particularly whole a combination or
skill and experience Is requisite. In
ract, the general tendency Is to advance
the ago limit, and for this reason we
shall await with Interest the further In.
vcstlgatlon or the Federation of Labor
Into this most Important question. It
would be a matter for profound regret
should It develop that our modern lu
dustrhil system lluds n man too old to
enter It at the vigorous ago of U5, and
useless to It In the height of his prime
at 45, or even at tlio steadied mid ex
perienced age of 00.

Thousands of us have our moments
of Imagining that wo nro Independent
characters. Wo pride ourselves on our
Independence and many of us are nev-
er so foolish ns when wo are trying
to prove how Independent we arc. liv-
ery man, to begin with, Is born depen-
dent on and absolutely at tho mercy of
his ancestry. You have not n thing
lu you, ami you ucver will have a thing
In you, that you did uot Inherit from
some ono or tho thousands nnd thou-
sands of ancestors, all of whom are
dimly stored away lu your complex
make-up- . lou may develop marvel- -

ously tho faculties which they gave
you. Hut you nro dependent oti those
who brought you Into tho world. The
Kntllr, sober, Industri-
ous, honest, with nil tho virtues rolled
up within him, has not a fragment of
ono chanco lu ten thousand billions of
ever equaling tho achievements even
of a tenth-rnt- o wblto man whose an-
cestral start was bettor. After birth
you start with dependence ou your an-
cestors, nnd after youth you aro de-
pendent on your education. Facts aro
your tools and you cau't work without
them. ir your mind has tho right for
mation nnd your brain Is well pro-
vided with the deep convolutions, nnd
good luck has supplied you with a good
education lu youth, tlio whole thing Is
dependent ou your health on your
liver, your stomach or some other part
or your Internal machinery. Very often
your success Is dependent ou your tem-
per and tact. Those depend ou your
digestion. Digestion, of course,

on your cook, nnd tho cook's at-

tention to business may depend ou the
politeness or the policeman In front of
the house. You may feel absolutely
Independent and think you nro Inde-
pendent when as a matter or I'act you
are miserably dependent on tho mood
of tho policeman who has snubbed tho
lady who cooks your food.

Thouinu who has an Income of $10,000
a year, and spends every cent of It on
his wife and family and friends, is a
good fellow, anil Is blessed by every-
body, .even after ho tins died and left
nut a cent to keep his children in school,
to snvo his wife from going to work
for their bread and butter, or to pay
his bills scattered around tho town,
Ho dies a royal good fellow, with tho
reputation of living only for his family.
Tho man who takes $1,000 n year off his
wife's back In clothes and $1,000 n year
off his own bnck and off his drinks and
cigars and puts It' Into Insurance for
them against tho tlmo when he Is dead,
nnd another $1,000 a year out of other
things that mako a wan generous nnd
lovable, and puts that Into a bond ovcry
twelvemonth for them, and then dies

and leaves them where his children
can stay In school nnd his wife go on
living In comfort well, he Is a cur-
mudgeon with n mind not above sordid
things, livery timet

Thoughts nro the mother of deeds. A
mnn's own desires are the worst tempt-
ers ho has to fear. Whatever Is most
Inside him, he will live out sooner or
later. Tho only way to reform him Is
to eradicate the evil from his hcait.
This can be done by supplanting the
Ignoble thought by a higher Ideal. We
are Just beginning to realize that the
ruling world Is the Interior world, The
social Dim we sec Is but an Indication
or the mental lllth we do uot sec. The
greed everywhere apparent Is tho it

or tho love of money Inculcated In
the minds of the children for genera-
tions. Tlio fear of tho law does not
permanently tefoiii) men. If a man
has It in his hen it to steal nnd Is de-
terred by dread or punishment, ho will
usually scheme around to overreach
and cheat Ids neighbors In less hazard-
ous ways. In other words, notions nro
ruled by Internals, not externals. What-
ever the Idenls or a people are will be
shown lu the national lire. If they arc
greedy and covetous they will want
conquest. If their elder aim Is mate-
rial wealth they will reverence nnd en-
throne tho man who has most of It. ir
they hnvo little regard Tor the rights
and liberties or others they will be less
liable to resist oppression themselves.
it tuey nro corrupt lu their ow.n hearts
they Mill wink nt corruption In others.
In ract, they are more lenient toward n
wrong that they would commit ir they
hail the opportunity. The roots of gov-
ernmental wrongs nro In tho peoplo
themselves. The reform of tho nation
begins nt the fireside. The man who
woull get society right must get right
himself ami teach others to get right.
H we would have cleaner politics m--

must hae cleaner hearts. The world
Is Just beginning to understand the
power or thought and suggestion. Many
a Jailbird would do better If everybody
dhl not regard and treat him ns n thief.
Many a woman who has gone M'rotig
would get back Into the right pnth ir
she had the belt) or it little love nnd con-
fidence. Let everybody constantly sug-
gest to a man that he Is a rascal, and
after a while ho may get to thinking so
himself, and then ho will becouio one.
Kind out what a man thinks or most
and you will bo able to tell what kind
or a man he Is. Ills actions are only
tho outward expressions or his dreams.
H his mind Is full or carousing, or
lewdness, of greed, of murder, and he
does not get rid of theso thoughts, his
actions finally will get lu Hue with his
desires. Tho need Is not only to guard
the deeds and tho words, but tho
thoughts. In them Is the fouutaliihcad
or ov.ll. Set n warder on your mind.
Quit thinking or the unworthy thing.
Drive the unclean concept rrom you.
For therein Is the root or sin. You do
not carry your exterior through the
gates or death. You take otilt- - tlm in.
terlor; and that will mnkcyour'hcuvcu
or your hell. .'

A thlu, very hnrd-Morkln- g man or
Wall street, one or those mIio mako
$15,000 or $20,000 a year and struggle
to keep what they have away rrom the
others, was looking gloomy when a
friend said to him: "I wish I was as
much of a millionaire ns you are." Said
the other: "You aro dreaming. I nm
no millionaire." Hut ho soon admitted
that ho was a millionaire at least lu this
sense, that he possessed that for which
he would not tako a million. Ills
Mem! said to hi in: "How much cash
would you lake Tor that new baby or
yours V Would you tako a million?"
The reply m'iis, of course: "Not a mil-
lion, or a hundred millions, or all tho
money lu the world." Am! then fol-

lowed tho usual sad result of asking a
fond rather about his child. "Say,
have I told you about thoso two boys?
I catch cold In the head all the time
standing ou tho bridge watching the
trains go through tho tunnel. I am not
exaggerating when I say that my older
boy, little ns ho, Is, knows more about
engines and railroads than I do and
the youngest keeps mc lu the Zoological
(Jardcu nil day SuiWny. He knows nil
tho animals and can Imltnlo them all.
I am going to make a naturalist or
him," etc., etc., etc. After about fif-

teen mluues of this, allowed to tell a
few remnrknblo thing nbout his chil-
dren, u few extraordinary plans for
their edunctlon and tho chanco he
meant them to have, ho was quite
ready to admit that If ho Mas not n
millionaire, ho was n good deal better
off In some ways. The man who wants
money nnd tho power of e

Is usually not' very patient when
you talk to him of IiIb other blessings.
Hut ns a matter of fact, the actual
money Is the least Important of all. We
simply strive for It. It Is n phase of
modern life. Our cxlstciico would be
barren, utterly worthless, but for tho
children, worth ten thousand millions
apiece, the friendships that lend color
fo life and tho true affections that
make tho years pass quickly.

That Is a gratifying discovery which
President lillot has mndo with regard
to tho effect of success or falluro lu
athletic sports on tho number of stu-

dents enrolled nt Harvard. It appears
that this effect, ono way or tho other,
Is so smnll ns to bo negligible. Har-
vard victories do not mean nn Increase
In nttendnucc. Harvard defeats do uot
mean u decrease. Young men seem to
go to Harvard for reasons quite npnrt
from the strength or tho weakness of
last year's crew or team. Hero Is n

lesson that certain other colleges might
lay to heart. It has been lu tunny
places a theory Implicitly sanctioned, If
uot openly avowed, that athletics must
lo fostered In order to spread tho fa mo
of tho university nnd nttrnct students
to Its doors. A good footbnll team has
been held to bo ono of tho necessary
features of a successful Institution of
learning. Ilenco tho efforts of tho fac-

ulty ns M'cll ns of tho students to got a
good team together, Ilenco tho strug-
gle between ilvnl colleges to secure
tho services of tho best players from
tho preparatory schools. Ilenco tho
bringing In of blacksmiths and brnko-me- n

to stay In collego till tho end of tho
football season. Hcnco tho resort to
ovcry kind of questionable method In
tho frantic attempt to win. It has been
winning, not playing, that has been
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MR. M. L. THACKABERRY.
Who Is Strongly Backed for a Place on the Republican Judicial Ticket.

uppermost In the minds of conches,
malingers and students. A' defeat for
the team has been regarded ns a blow
to the college. 'This exaggerated notion
of the value of athletics has done great
harm. It Is well that students should
take exercise. It Is not so well that
their taking of exercise should develop
Into n vast system or athletic exhibi-
tions meant to ndvertlso the college
and loading to ugly rea tines of profes-
sionalism. The net of contest between
niiin nnd man nnd between team and
team Is not without Its educational ef-

fects. What needs to be eliminated Is
the glorification of athletics at the ex-

pense of othcr'inoro Important elements
lu college training. President lillot has
shown that perhaps colleges are mis-
taken In thinking thnt their prowess
with the oar or at the bat has a great
deal to do with their material prosper-
ity. At nny rate, he has shown that
tho two things hnvo no connection nt
Harvard. Tho great work' or the uni-
versity goes ou whether tho tennis win
or uot. This Is ns It should be.

Tho head of the state railways lu
Prussia has made tho formal announce-
ment that as many women as possible
aro hereafter to bo employed In posi-
tions suitable for them on tho various
lines. Places lu ticket otllccs, telegraph
stations nnd the like Mill bo open to
them. Work ns telephone clerks, In
counting-room- s nnd freight otllccs Mill
be given to thoso who nro competent.
The larger opportunities ror women
have couio because or satisfactory ser-
vice lu positions they have been al-

lowed to fill. Such a practical test Is
better than recommendations am! peti-
tions by tho score. Tho question Is.
more uud more, What can you do? not.
Who nro you? Tho mIsc woman recog-
nizes tho ract that her advancement Is
a matter largely lu her own hands.

A prlzo or two hundred thousand
dollars offered by the management or
tho coming world's mir lu St. Louis
for the successful operation of a dirigi-
ble nlr-shl- p will stimulate effort among
Inventors, and may have Important
results. Tho competition Mill bo tho
llrst aerial tournament over held In the
world. Although tho names most often
hoard lu connection with tho trial are
those of Sir HI ram Maxim, Prof. S. P.
Lnnglcy. of Washington, nnd Mons.
Sautos-Duiuon- t, sumo "dark horse"
may provo to bo the first real Pegasus.
It Is significant hut tho exhibit Is
classed In tho department of transpor-
tation.

There Mill always bo party leader-
ship, as there has always been. Men
or exceptional capacity Mill go to the
front by tho foreo of brains, which Is
something very different from tho boss
ruling by tho cohesive power of public
plunder. Tho one appeals to tho

nnd patriotic Impulses of the
people. Tho other lives, moves and has
his being by Ids control of pnrty patron
ago In all Its vnrled forms. Tho loader
Is a natural evolution of our political
system, Tho boss comes from n selfish,
oftlcc-gettln- g nnd money-grabbin- g de-
velopment as a way of absorbing po-

litical power.

Tho trouble Is that tho majority of
the citizens arc not practical In their
politics, Tho d practical poli-
tician Is ono thnt never forgets his self-Is- h

Interests, If all citizens were sim-
ilarly atteutlvo to their own Interests,
Milled depends on tho' of tho
city, they would ho scrupulous lu nil
tho duties of citizenship and ou election
day Mould bear lu mind thnt they aro
voting for men Mho Mill conduct tho
business or tho voters.

The upbuilding of tho West depends
upon the occupancy by settlers of ev-
ery ucro of ground capable of Intensive
cultivation. No scheme of disposing f
tho public lauds M'hlch shuts out tho
smnll settler can promote Its develop-
ment by making tlio West more popu-
lous,

A mathematician has calculated that
tho streets of heaven occupy

cubic feet. This
may be comforting to persons mIio live
111 morlnl fonv thnt thov miiv Im

Jammed up against disagreeable neigh- -
uors in mat Hotter taiiu.

Tho Philadelphia Enquirer wants to
know "whether n man owns Ids own
brains?" That depends, if ho Is In
politics for ortlco nnd otltco only, somo
ono clso owns his brains, as well as his
breeches,

-- m
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public olllces, or. to be Inferior to one
who Is not a believer lu any party or
party principle?

It certainly looks that way. Judging
from his letter to Mayor Harrison, mid
by natural Inference the Mayor holds
with his Mend.

Now to revert to the question about
the meaning or partisanship, we would
like to offer hi a modest way, our view-a- s

to what the term stands ror, uud
what Is Implied lu It.

Partisanship means membership or
u political party, and loyalty to Its prin-
ciples. Party means organization lu
support or principle.

H the operation of the machinery
even of u party whose principles are
right Is bad lu municipal politics It Is
bad lu State and National polities. It
follows, then, that believers lu the cult
to which Aid. Hrcnuau uud 'Mayor Har-
rison have recently apparently given
their adhesion, must hold that there
should be no party anywhere lu Ameri-
can politics.

It also follows that If there Is to be no
party there can be no principles lu pol-

ities, and that therefore candidates ror
public olllce must be Judged by other
standards.

Let us ask ourselves what this would
mean.

There Is but out1 answer to the ques-
tion. Without parly o- - principle, can-
didates Mould hctho choice of tho rich,
ami oftlee could only be obtained
through the Influence or money.

What would be the result?
Simply this: tioverumeiit lu Amer-

ica. National, State and municipal,
would be neither more nor less than u
plutocracy.

The American people will neverstaud
for a plutocracy. The republic was
made through a war ror principle, and
when It cuts adrift from principle It
will cease to exist, or there will be a
revolution.

Alderman Hreiiuan says he feels that
should he he defeated ou account of
his attitude nn the party issue It would
be of small moment wore It to bring
nbout absolute n election or
city oltlelals.

Mr. Hreiiuan need not lay the Hatter-lu- g

unction to his soul that his action
lu the premises Mill have any such

effect.
The real mutter or gruve moment to

the public Involved In the Hreunaii In-

cident. Is tlio apparent nequlosoneo or
Mayor Harrison lu tho Alderman's
declaration of principles, and Its prob-
able effect upon tho spring campaign
of the spring of IfKKI.

A census bulletin show that there
has been a surprising Increase In tho
consumption of lllumlnntlng gas during
tlio lust decade, and this Is lu spite of
tho electric light. When tho telephone
was first put Into use, predictions wero
general that It would displace tho tele-
graph, but both modes of communica-
tion hnvo continued to Increase. Not
all Inventions dlsplnco older, even
though Inferior, processes. Some of
them 'act as aids nnd allies.

Grand opera will never command tho
wldo appreciation and It will never
reach tho general vogue In this country
thnt It enjoys ubrond until It can bo
heard for $1. Tho big music halls nro
the llrst step toward tho solution of tho
problem of how to mako grand opera
pay. It must nppenl to tho masses, It
must be within the roach of persons of
modernto menus before It can be sure
of unvarying success from a box-ottic- o

point of view.

A Cincinnati bookkeeper mIio had a
salary of only $25 per Meek proved his
right to better pay when ho managed
to filch $400,000 from his employers tho
other day. There Mas manifestly nu
unreasonable disparity between the re-

sponsibilities Imposed upon him and
the compensation ho received.

Hero's n now Irish bull. A Counaught;
paper answers a correspondent; "Your
abusive letter to us Is so scurrilous
that M'o will not oven acknowledge tho
receipt of It." Which reminds us of
tho Irish M. P. who saw along the un-

trodden pathways of the futuro tho
footprints of nn unseen hand.

Hlcsslugs could bo used to better ad-
vantage by most peoplo wero (t not for
tho dllllculty lu penetrating their

I
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